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Newsletter: Friday 28 February 2020
Dates for your diary:

3 March
David Jones-Author showcase/World book day
5 March
David Jones book signing and
cake sale at 3:30
9 March
Science day
11 March
Seacole Trip to
Tiverton Museum
16 & 19 March
Parents Evening
25 March
Bags 2 School—PTFA
26 March
Easter service at church
2:30pm
27 March
Easter egg hunt at 3:30

Stars of the Week
Drake: Year 5!
Lewis: Kate
Seacole: Albie
Darwin: Millie

Learning Powers Golden Leaves
Drake: Lelan
Lewis: Beau
Seacole: Joe
Darwin: Sophie

Message from Sarah Price

Welcome back! I hope you all
had a fantastic half term and got
to spend some quality time with
your family.
Parents evening is fast approaching so please book a time
to meet your child’s class teacher by signing up on the sheets by
the office. This is an opportunity
for you to look in books and discuss your child’s learning and we hope all of you can
make it!
There is lots about the coronavirus in the news at the
moment so I am sharing the advice from Devon County
Council and Public Health England. Please see link for
more information.
https://www.devonnewscentre.info/coronavirusadvice-from-public-health-england/
First Steps
We have made a few changes in the room during the
half term break.
We now have a new registration/lunch choice area as
well as lunch time and snack time helper boards and a
home reading /library area. Wow that is a lot of exciting
new things in the room! Thank you to the parents and
careers who have contributed to the children's home
interest board . It is by my desk if you still haven't seen
it.
Some new events and activities this term will be cooking club, stay and play and the MYSTERY reader.

Reception
Darwin class have enjoyed starting their new topic,
'Once Upon a Time'. They've been immersing themselves in the fairy-tales of The Gingerbread Man and
Three Billy Goats Gruff, learning lots of story language!
We've also come back to learning our numbers 1-20,
practising writing and counting them ready to do addition and subtraction. It has been a lovely first week
back!

Years 1 and 2:
We have come to the end of our first week back from half
term! This week we have started our new theme for the
rest of year ' Around the world' and our first topic, seasons. We have read the story of Serene's Seasons and
discussed the different weather and activities that are
associated with each season. Then we created a collage
hat represented the four seasons!

Years 3 and 4:
We are all very excited about our new interactive board
that has arrived this week! We have been using it to solve
maths problems within our current learning about perimeter.

Years 5 and 6:
This week the Year 6 children where busy working with
Miss Price on SATs revision and they also used our new
laptops to create a slide show of their science learning.
The Year 5 children travelled to London for their 3 day
residential. Whilst there, they visited the Natural History
museum, Science museum and museum of London.
They also took in a show in London’s west end and were
amazed at the costumes and songs of The Lion King. Mr
Snow and Miss Salter were really impressed with their
enthusiasm, politeness and for being inquisitive.
A big thank you to Hemyock School for organising this
truly amazing trip. Please check the website for pictures
from the residential under the news tab and then In the
February folder.

If you need to contact your child’s class teacher,
please email sampford@ventrus.org.uk or phone
and they will get back to you.

